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The re pro duc tion rate of coro n avirus disease (COVID-19) in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR) is al -
ready de creas ing but the re gion is still “in the midst” of a “ter ri ble, ter ri ble” virus surge, Pro fes sor
Ran jit Rye of OCTA Re search Team said Thurs day.
“The R [re pro duc tion num ber] is slowly go ing down but it’s not yet be low 1,” Rye told re porters in a
press brie� ng hospted by the Que zon City gov ern ment Fri day.
“Vac ci na tions are tak ing time for many rea sons... [and] NCR will al ways be vul ner a ble to surges un -
til we achieve herd im mu nity.”
Que zon City, the largest city in Metro Manila and the top city with the high est “ab so lute num ber” of
new COVID-19 cases, is al ready “heal ing,” ac cord ing to Rye.
He said it is im por tant be cause if the city’s sit u a tion “is man aged,” then “the sit u a tion for the
whole NCR is [also] man aged.”
Mean while, an other OCTA Re search fel low, Dr. Guido David, added that the gov ern ment, the civil
so ci ety and the pri vate sec tors “have to work harder to main tain this pos si bly down ward trend”
since “it is ac tu ally start ing to re verse again.”
How ever, he pointed out that “this does not mean” that the public “can be com pla cent al ready” as
hos pi tals are still con gested and health care work ers are still “over whelmed” in terms of work load.
“It is OCTA’s con vic tion that if Que zon City be comes healthy... NCR im proves also,” David said.
“I think these im prove ments will be come a trend by next week,” he added.
Data pre sented by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte showed that as of April 14, the city has 9,181 ac -
tive COVID-19 cases and 53,236 re cov er ies.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, the lat est num ber of its ac tive cases is lower than April 8’s 11,027 and April
13’s 12,021.
Hos pi tals around the coun try are run ning out of in ten sive care unit (ICU) beds for crit i cal coro n -
avirus disease (COVID-19) pa tients as the cases con tinue to rapidly in crease, Sec re tary Car l ito
Galvez Jr. bared Mon day night.
Dur ing Pres i dent Duterte's Cabinet meet ing, Galvez re ported that the coun try is short of more than
600 ICU beds since the cur rent assess ment is that at least 2,000 ICU beds are needed due to coro n -
avirus in fec tion rate while the lat est in ven tory re vealed that there are only 1,395 ICU beds avail able.
"Sa ngayon, may more than 100,000 na po tayo na ac tive case and nor mally two per cent po noon ay
se vere at saka crit i cal so we will be need ing 2,000 beds for se vere and crit i cal (Right now, we have
more than 100,000 ac tive cases and nor mally about two per cent are se vere and crit i cal [cases] so we
will be need ing 2,000 beds for se vere and crit i cal [cases])," Galvez told Duterte.
"Ang cur rent in ven tory po natin ay 1,395 ICU beds so
nan gan gailan gan pa po tayo ng to tal na 605 ICU beds (We have 1,395 ICU beds in our cur rent in ven -
tory so we need a to tal of 605 ICU beds)," he added.
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